
aed «nleef the
sod chattels or of ftbo Boots, or

•hillings- beside being lieble to tbe 
haring hie reeeel moved free eid 
I the discretion of enid wherdeger.

Tbe person in charge of nay reeeel 
■éther of aid wharfs, when directed 
la ringer so to do, ehnll ceeee the jib- 
rit-efi-yord, martingale sad main-

apparel of tbe reeeel in respect of which or fatif refnsod or neglected to be paid, to be reeerer- 
ed ie tbe Mayor’s Coart, if not exceeding 
twenty ponada ; and if no purchaser for each 
wreck or obstruction shall be found, such 
wreck or obstruction shall be removed by tbe

er sum may hare been payable, 
goods sad Chattels caa be found

Ses 14.

bellaat-maatar at the expense of the City.
WBaeriwer.u.

See. 9. The Wharinger shall cause the City 
Wharfs to be kept in dne presorts lion end 
repair,—take care that neither of them is 
encumbered with articleaor things of any kind, 
to the prerention of reseels loading or dischar
ging thereat, or of ordinary basinets being per
formed thereon—prerent their encumbrance 
with any shed or any building of any descrip
tion, and cause any such erections now thereon 
to be moved sway—prohibit any quantity or 

tty articles being laid or to

IKMJHl, »UIIS"»«I JISIW, nimi ssuguro «naan msmaas

boom of said re seel or either of them to be In all eneee whoa tbe wharinger
struck or taken on board of said reeeel, or any for tbe bet-may deem it advisable orle or necessary foi 

harfsga or otherof the yards thereof to be braced, under a
- '---------- -------- inly shillings

>r persons snail dries 
g or other beast of 
coach, wagon, truck, 

___,___,___w________vehicle for the trans
portation of persons or goods or either of 
them, or shall ride any such beast on or over 
either of mid wharves at a greater speed than

oftbewl
shall and may be lawfbl for him

af tbe tame byfor the
in either of tbeany horse, mere. cap», or otherwl

courts aforesaid aeeordi
of ; and if bailable cat

to be made by thesat. If the irite, of
rhorloger, thereupon states Umt tbe amount

penalty so sought 
ig to bis discretion

of debt or
traces shall forfeit 
tn Ire shillings nor 
i with costs to be 
tbs city authorities 

____ __________________ ringer or other cre
dible witness, and levied by warrant of dis
tress or the ofcndot to be committed to jail 
for a term not lees than forty-eight hours nor 
more than Ire days.

See. 16. No truckman or other person shall 
be permitted to load any treek, cart, waggon, 
sleigh or other vehicle from tbe wharf or dis
charge any loads thereon with snob truck, 
earl or other vehicle standing across tbe wbarl 
unless by permission of tbe wharinger, and 
any person acting in this way without such 
permission shall forfeit and pay a sum not ex
ceeding twenty shilling for snob ofoam.

walk, such person or and belief duequantities of 
remain on an] 
wharfs to the
wliarfage of-------  .
loading thereat, and the wl 
and exports—previ ' * .
and to cause the person or I 
damage, to be prosecuted I

the blocks or bridges of mid 
iry of the same—collect the 
els lying, discharging or
_: rharfoge on imports
rent damage to mid wharves, 
icrson or parties causing any 
•oeeeuted for such damage as 
-and mid wharinger to pro- 
i duly attested to, quarterly 
ired by the City Council, and

under and by virtue of this law 
8m. 94. It shall and may r 

sanction of the City Council 
master and wharinger, from
depute so many deputies ________
as he may deem requisite under him, to perform 
all or any of the duties imposed on him by this 
law, and each of such depetieewhlle acting un
der any such appointments shall be rested with 
all tbe powers, authority and discretion, sou- 
Ined and allowed by this law on, and that may 
be exorcised by tbs said harbour-master and

twenty el
for the harbour-

require of thorn and be

i ties and so for
be atone

shall Sellable to compensate and pay thorn for 
their servisse.

8m. 91. The wharinger shall and may aak, 
demand, lake and receive, of and from the own
ers, part owners, masters, or other persons 
baring charge of all remis lying foot to either 
of sale wharfs, such rets per day as wharfoge 
as is herein-a filer specified, or as the City Coun
cil may from time to time direst and appoint ; 
suoh vomis however as may lay fastened to the 
outside of vassals whieh are fostonid to mid 
wKarls or which may bo careening or repairing

any vessel whieh may be loading or unloading, 
and which shall, or may be in e condition to M 
moved to any other part of the wharf equally 
safe and suitable, though with Ism draught of 
water, shall be so moved, by order of the 
wharinger when be Ip requested, or when in 
Ids opinion tbe berth shall be required by eome 
other vessel desiring to deliver or receive Her 
Mejeety'e Moils, or to load, discharge or careen

on either side of mid wborfs in a line with
Qoeen Street and Powaal Streets ipeetively to

he party or parties 
and to amht and

it ballast or other materials from 
being thrown in tyie water Bear the 
me when being loaded on board or 
d from any vassal, hod to prevent to

mid whams when being loaded
discharged from any vassal, dad t ,_______
the utmost of hie power tbe master or owner of 
say vassal, lighter or bunt or any other person 
from throwing or unloading any stones, giavel, 
ballast, oyster-eliella. rubbish or any other 
thing that will not Host in the water within 
the limits aforesaid ; and the mid wharinger 
it hereby authorised and required to pressente 
any person or persons m sanding, who shall 
upon doe proof thereof before the Mayor's or 
Police Court, forfeit and pay for every suoh 
oHence, e sum not exceeding rive Pounds, be-

thall be subnet to pëj bat one hi 
fogs tint vermis of similar toon 
pay that are not careening, repel _ 
fattened outside ef other veomle fastened to 
mid wharfs, and no some! shall be subject to 
pay wbnefoga da long at the navigation obeli 
remain closed by iee, except when using either 
of mid wharfs for tne purpose of undergoing 
repairs.

any oilier vessel, within reasonable time nfter 
notice so to do, each mm ter or ether person 
shall be subject to, end pey. a earn nod exceed
ing Five PlHiude, for cash refusal or neglect, 
over snd eliim ihe eeet of muring such rtteel.

See 11. li cither of mid wharfs shall at 
any time be so encumbered with Lumber, Coal, 
Bricks, Ballast or any other sp—■— —“*•
merchandise or matériels eu ai 

seing or ro| 
employed t 
ting any re

_--------- die warn, r
writing left St tbe plane of n--------
owner er agent of seek Lumber, Coal, Brick• 
or other geode, requiring him or them to move 
the same from thence, within • reasonable 
time, and if tbe came shall net be moved 
eecoidlngly, the party ofending shall be liable

have to

ef any
trucks or

person si

above tbe. dei done to the
wharf, and the
wharf, if not Pounds, shall 80 do 100 2 9

160 do ISO 3 0
130 do 160 $ 3
ISO do 180 S 6
180 do. l;*30 , «; »
220 do *0 4 6
280 do 0*0 5 6
350 do 450 6 6
450 do 580 T'1 •
550 do 75# and upward. • »
See. 26. The wharinger shall and mqy ask, 

demand, take and receive of and from Ihe 
owner, reeeiter or shipper of any goods, warm, 
merchandise, lumber, timber, ballast, lime

stone the ,lone> bricks, agricultural produce ef any 
, kind or any other articles eneh anas er earns 
—T? per ton or otherwise for the landing or ship-

ion TWWI * _a _r auk tosmlmndSu sue. oil... -Lai-1__*

inch and to s tne not exceeding forty shillings 'frith 
and pay costs, and the wharfinger ie hereby authorised 
1 exceed- to cause the same to be moved, and keep them 
; extend in custody until the fine, wharfage, mats and 
the mid other expense in morn 
e higher paid by tire owner, agon 
F the Ce- srlistes, nod ie eeee tin 
i twelfth to be found, the wharfini 
victoria, i hie discretion, more mid „ 
our neH' advertised and sold to pay the wharfage snd 

• i other expenses thereof.
i paid by Sec. 12. Tbe Wharfinger shall hire full 
kionaaid power and authority to cutiee to be moved, any 
llfset as vessel or the moorings, furniture or materials

ef the
action of debt in the Mnyt 
Twenty Pounds, then to 
Supreme Court 

See. 19. No person on 
ever, shall Undid a fire on 
except hy concent of tbe
person v»ola‘*.J_ ___ ,,.
to a fine not sxmsdmg Ton Pounds, booUi 
ing liable for .oil damage done thereby.

into the mid port, or thé pilot in uharge tl

Court,

agent is nut
and shall, at riolajipg this aoctioo. shsU M emmet 

is oof exceeding Ton Pounds, beside be- 
ble for .all damage dens thereby.
20. Kvety master of any vessel coming

an nuSJ w-ava,4 nnéka wntl—^,|gg

of shall from time to time oonfoma himself 
•trimly to all direetioee, whieh shell be gieea

8ec. 21
virieeee
er obstrust

dangerous the navigation 
or any pari thereof to as

master, owner, or person in charge of seek sew
_ say perl thereof to more or cause the aside 
to he stored within, thirty days or within such 
loan time do the holiest mentor may direct from 
lbs time of the servies of such notice, sad If 
the owner, or other persons aforeaaid, of said

in thoaxorniea
shell be sniped to n las ding fire

ie else to mesuoh obstruction
mileborouithat the Ferrymen or lemon of

ferry complies with hie contract, end does
ho foils in doing 00, the toidwhi 
report the mao to the Mayor

«xnadinc ten ftoamifi 
ad above the coca of mi dispute betwoeamm efof «bring midand above

; and thle costs of soy toil as to the
right of am
vamol foe the parpoos of loading or8. Tn the osent
et si thee of mid whsrib, wbifreoch lamatmr-Wiwfc 4r

at either of the midal shall holimed pa tod per
at the rate of hat 
Indian Corn andthe mid wlI at publie auction, one 

shafi be, that the mid ofoay Tssosl to comply with
of the wharfinger la this respect. per nanwreck or
reqnestasady, i 
I ntrobtooM

«xpanmof the
m»y limit. Wfreepar

end Staveswithin Ihe ttoe so 
is hereby required MftK •hat pnrpom, so for, and ble witaom in the Mayor'at the

M PI

HASZARD’S GAZETTE JULY 11
IT «RDZB OF THE

CITY OOUIUIL-

A Law defining the dutiee of Hmrboer 
and Ballast maniera, and wharfingers 
and the rales of wharfoge.

(Assented re Joly 4, 1856.)

KIT ENACTKD, by the City Council of 
he City of Charlottetown :

80s. 1. Tbe Harbour-master, Ballast-mas- 
tor end Wharfinger for the port of Charlotte
town—whieh offices may be held by c 
—when he shell be appointed by the" City 
Connut! shell be sworn and give security for 
tbe due end faithful performance of the detiee 
ef mid ofeceo respectively, as hereinafter 
specified, sod shall receive such salary or per
centage, by way ol salary as the City Council 
may determine ; end tbe mid harbour and 
holiest master, and wharfinger ehnll be at ell 
times nnder tbe direction and control of the 
City Council and retain each office 01 
during the pleasure of the City Council 

Hannou a-nasTKu 
See. 2. The herheur-aioster shall cause tbe 

several Bsoya required within that portion of 
tbe harbour of Cbetluttetown under the con
trol of the City Cooncil, to ho properly laid 
down, maintained end preserved, end see that 
tbe Benson or Beacons within the City are up
held and preserved.

■ALLS»T-HASTEn 
See. 3. Oa the arrival of any vessel in the 

port aforesaid, the ballast-master shall without 
delay pro surd on board such vessel end Inform 
the master or other persons having charge or 
oommoud thereof, of the proviriow of this lew 
and shell diligently attend to the dieehargiu| 
or dsUeory of ell «tones, gravel or other ballati 
from on hoard the eome, snd ehnll not know 
iogly permit nay portion thereof to be cast, 
thrown or let toll into the waters where 
nerigeble, but shell direct end to the utmost of 
hie power mom oil sash ballast to be carried 
and laid on shore where it will not obstruct 
navigation : provided el way, nothing lierein 
contained ehnll prevent the master, 01 
other persons aforesaid from disposing of en; r 
holiest, stones, gravel or other robblsh anil 
landing the see above high water mark.

See. 4. No muster or other person as afore
said shell unload, discharge, let toll or throw 
overboard from any veesel.lighter or boat, an r 
stones, gravel, ballast or other robblsh whieii 
wi 1 not Host, in any part of the port aforesaid 
but shall carry end lend the same shore high- 
water mark, or into each other piece as the 
ballast-master shell appoint and direct.

Sec. 5 If any master, owner or other per
son as aforesaid shall uelade, discharge er 
cause, or permit to be thrown or dropped 
overboard from any vernal, lighter or beet, any 
stones, grovel or ballast, or any rubbish er 
thing that will not loot end which might not 
some nadir the/denomination of nnloefing or 
discharging ballast, oowtrary to tbe tree latent 
and meaning of this tow, In say place within 
the limits of the City other than pointed out 
snd directed by the beltoet-mester, each end 
every person so ofieoding shall forfeit and pay 
for each ah<f every ofibnee a penalty not exceed
ing toe pdeada, bat this law shaO not 
nor bq construed-to extend to 
ballast-master from prosecuting for. tbe highei 
penalties imposed in and by the act of the Ge
neral Assembly made sod passed in the twelfth 
year of tbbtbiga ef hoe Majesty Qseen Vi 

............... - * 1 relating “ "

wit a sr AOS or vei
Bools under 24 fact in length, free.
Boats belonging to licensed ferrymen, free,

Lighter,one10 tone, and under 20 tons.

shall be lying and aiteate within the limit, of Pgfyjgf?* ZÏZZ'iïlZ 
iCpo~d\0*,,"0r‘V“" "°* fjl -I-ragc mav k. .frtomvM »Uj nnd wton

as id wharf utr. harboar or ballast- n,on™lJ-,0 an“ for ™v potposea.
- ,r person employed aa aforesaid «CALE or yUAME* rôti coods lahdad oa 

of bit, or thmr reepeotiva afeeal the WHAMra.
y of the powers of this law eoa- For every ton ef aoalet (metis*e. aokam, haltoat 

forred upon him or thorn, or any parson acting 1 salt, slates, stones, iron, limeatoa , chaîna
in hia or their ««aiatonee, each efendlng party, and anchors, copper, and all kinds of
•hail forfeit and pay e fine net exceeding ten Iren coltine» one penny half penny psr tee.
poende, and if nut paid an eonrietien, the of- Dry fish s belt peony per quintaT, Barrels con- 
fonder .toll bo imprioonod fore period not ox- 3 toinfog Hour. ippUo, Ksh er .timr me- 
eewiiagthirw doye. .. ' I toriala ops halfpenny sash, mod laager

Soo.22. The retee of wharfoge now or.' carim nom poled at Ihe hum nits allowing 
whieh may from time to time hereafter to* thirty gallons to eneh barrel. ' 
levied on oil vessels, m««bundles or produce so tor Groton ef torlhomwnrl foe» 
hereinafter specified, had all fiasa, penalties, do- Dry goods, Dyewoods, canto} 
mages, or otoer some imposed by this low Mt 
otherwise provided for whee demaeded by lie 
irhirfia*», or by any other parson dalyaatiwr- 
isod to «Bind tbe same of had from the per
sona Habk to pey the some shell to by them 
neglected or teStod to be paid such sum Or 
earns to to rnnvrnsji bo the .whs ifingtf In the’
Supreme Coart,wtoaexoeeding twenty pounds,
«no when the emontifo sough t tor, atoll not ox- 
sssd this sam.ltoa the same to '


